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We bole nowtwed the following copy ofa Pro-

clamatios issued by Oov. Jos?WOR', for a day of
Thankirfriort on the 23d day of November next. 1
We commend it for its elegance ottlk:tion aid k-

.

Hefty ofaentiment : %,

Pas aaaaaavf4, sc.
? In the name and by lie authority ofi u .- i the Coot.noilvreatb of Petinsylegnia :

by WILL. se F. Jouiteres, Powortior of th 4 itiqd
Como:lona ealth,

A PROCLAMATION.
The performance of duties we OWE to

thSafispeasolitispoper ofevents is a task
no less pleasing than imperative. To him,
by whom enduring mercy we live, on
WhostVelye leesOty impport,t whose arm is
sho deferiaitr.:entl Nell tee pf.coliar regard is

4044‘hirs,j, gip In adversity consoles, in
weakness sustains us ; and from whom

:tyakiripaelvoldvery gond and perfect gift. Wel; owe, especially, our adoration and thanks.
Tills obligation is equally peremptory totinhorn) and inclividitals. No organisation
of, men, no Condition of society, no form'ol' goVernment cats rele um a people fromihew duty to God : nor should the seduc-'lion: Of power, the lust of ambition, nor theiplettildr. uf renowo, render, them forget.

' fill of the sacred privilege of :uldressing to
' the throne of grar.c and mercythe language
of thiekigivnig and praise. 5
, a .. ,ese ttruths,...nns apply to us, as a nation,'

withespecial farce. With political tomb-Otioria wisely adapted to our welfareand
f'happiness ; a country abounding with r•e-ietitifte's for individual prosperity, and na-lidriar independence ; a climate dispensingliiiilth'ind vigor, and a land yielding to
'llitif hind of toil a fruitful about auce ; un-:the' gracious superintendence of a
Ahttfotii Providence, we have arisen in
MITT cetitury from the condition of an irk.IWO. and dependent nation. and have be-

tae *: great and powerful people. In'ittiiil,6olmary yet dangerous struggles toBiala* our proportions, to develope Ourl itiMarces, and defend our rights; in the'
i.li:tiiiilhittivresulting Irmo foreign and domes-lb illitialeourati, influenced by opposing in-
lime* toil 'national jealousies in the bid-

'iipelvic of powers belonging to the differ.
.', t'btarteheit of the National government,

llipteillir the bountlaililietivseeit—reire-T--'' Adl conferred authority, our inside-litKaye been preserved, 'our National46Ni tier vindicated, and Our libeyttee' Se-`Abed'and perpetuated. Tii ma, whine
"hand is not shortened, that it cannot save;
ssithsr, his ear heavy. that itcannot hear,"

44,11110,lee and,glory,are due. .• •
~, Ilse ,prestint condition of our sonntry•sole•rakon our Most profound gratis
_ln ~.. 'Pm war is which we -were recent-
...4.l d. has terminated, and. our edi-
t 'nes soldiers have returned to their homes,
i drowned with imperishable honors.' WeillifeMtSii indeed. the hutsof teeny brave men.idles tor in battle or by pestilence, but we '
-"bdiirthe!immolation' tO Um*, that They

00 . their livei in the '- eisiNicii Of
• ffilde '`ticait"*. Their deeds will be re-thlitiibilied and their memories cherishedVVile *Untiring countrymen. The arts
'or peace have elteeeeditl the clinor ofirit-,'-iii i3! tie"Spectacle is "presented'' of
%Silky Whine of people. reposing under

' 1114`idadowof free institutions idertned ibydisigitiiiithout, egitatid by no enninliions
' within 'their birders. • ' ' ' '

"hen we coMpare our footed country
'alai iktpt eimdition, of utilitippy Europe,'iF•.diMind li Ihinished'ieith. lessons of wis-
'AS* 'lnd the heitiit instructed inhumility
add` Mierenee., Tektite a eliiimnSidden
rind latitideding people have 'awakened.',froitrthisapathy, ofbeedige,,end me teach-qtig theirkoppreseire the '“ill hniMindry of
injustice... ItIs a lesson which must be
Witten •ini ..bleed.• Bence' we;'behold

• crowedMestipletineder him ; thrones over-
: tweed, and. aspires *rested fi•oni their

• poseesease ,ti hence- wetwo the dissolution
• ..oiG leniplosbe.• the destitution offamishing
medoeskned hear ilhe lamentations of sof-

, , Intringitalmenity4 •A righteous, a j'ustGod,
',birthsonsonsitie of omnipotent. power. has
• irittenried • us from theseowiful ealamAies.
!, Wt.me.,in the •enjoyment of ••a govern-
.llll.ol4,ofourchoke ; which, while lister& ,
, prineeitiost. dispenses with en even .hend
Ithe,fitties• of civil and .religione libeety..--
-11teeosure-manifold end -previous, We
Ansioy the delights. of Owe, and rdip In

linsfosion the blessings it distributes:—
•Plenty crowns the labors of the deld,and
from the rich return of our harvest, the
*Kite* of distant lands have been Sado ,-
Throughout oar extended country. neitherthe murmurs of discontent, nor the voice
-of inetirding,noy thecriesof irant'sireltierd,
.lAlr;44,hile ways are *aye' of pleasantness 1and ill oitr'pathsire peace." ' ' '

In' the midst ofthese unnumbered blase.
' legs, le it not our duty, will it not be our
. jilekiere to return tonne, from whom they;
"flew;the homage ofour itduration and the
'ilektiowledgement of our gratitude ?

' To'isms mercy, in our unwOrthinese, are we
indebtedfor the munificence of use favor :

to' titsIrraelotis and hiving kindness must
be eitifeuted the • continuance. ofour Mi-
deast prospelity. ' ' '

' late:mining these sentiments, and di**ly OSUMI hr the necessity of Divinki Ad,
fiiktililii add guard us in the path :ofthlti,r.'l'db-hereby apPoiiii THURStli'f, lb,
41111 daq of NOVEhttltß oeit, ad i day'filfThlisksgivieg to Alinighty tillid, and`dio
earnestly recommend to the People of the
*ate of Pennsylvania, that it be are sport
by ; ell denominations of Christiana, an a
day devoted to Tn4tinsolVlNO, remise end
teasers; and that they abstain on timidity.
,sofaisas-practicable,ireat worldly e
,ment. assemble at their tnspectivelltptcre:
ofpublic worship,acknowledge their trams-
geoutions, supplicate thmugh the merits of
of the Redeemer, the forgiveness of sine;
and with contrite hearts, render to his ho-
ly acme the bornago of adoration, thanks-giving and praise.

ssisnod.r my band and the Great Sad ofSlots at Harrisburg, this twentyitighth day ofSop-.llmiebot. in the year ofour Lord one thousand eightheadlnd and forty eight, and of the Commoo-woulth tha seventy-third.
1.0 WNSEND HAINES,

_ Secretary of the Gonniumweahh.
BY the °owner.
P I,F as ulna a LITTLE NE.AItER "--

fcr,ro,Tiktior. was sitting on his horse
to *Ara of the fight, with his swordWerra *Ode the balls were rattling around
tl*,,pd• C., the amiable antler of the4 M formerly mayor of Augusta, andat- I •itittrien for his courage and kindness

4 11on,.retaarked to him that it wasether hot, and proposed to him to
"Leo ride a little nearer,

4 .• • •, 1. ,„ , fall behind us " was the
reply.

,

A. Scotch wriier who hashad'etine experience to qualify him forspeaking on the subject, says youhave not ehosen a profession, do not be-agile seediest. 14---take a pack—keeplerligesa-=.4satt tip a schnol—r' up a man
tt ski washing. For homanity's
JOU end your own. do any-oldetasther than boggle° a newspapered.-14141t, " I • '

Keep it before the People,
That General Cass was at one time a rank
Federalist, and wore the black cockade to

distinguish himfrom theRepublican Party.
Keep it before the-People.

That General ,Cass employed hit, time

i‘

whilein I:drupe, in writieg die pra es of
LotliPhillippe, who hast since be n dri,
van from }trance by his Vrrouged d ityi

-Ilignint inbjecis.
Keep it before the People.

That General Cass labored to plunge our
rountry into a bloody, expensive, and ter-
rible war with England its regard to Ore-
gon.

Keep it before the People.
That General Caw was in favor or the
war with Mexico, winch has cost as 200:
000,010. anil thcinsaidiitt
uable,lires. • • '

/op a before at Potpie, •
, That. Gcserel.Cues, wintery la the spirit
i of oat institution,sad ,the. cononel Wash.
legion. is In.favermfmtaking warmponfor

stations folt the purpose , of tubbing
them ottheir lerritory., , .

OM,4t before the People. -

That Genetat,Gase voted a. censure upon
that brave. okl Geeend. Zachary Taylor.
for the eapitalatioa st, .Mouterey—mnd we
dare coy mfhis friends to deny it.

• irqpit'brifere the PorkThat Gotten& Casa moan get the vote of
the North. becsatise he is not sound on the
*abject of Slavery.:

• lay it: the People.
?het Ascend, 'Cum did tat break his
sword atillall's surrender; but that Cot.

' M'Arthert was, the min, and. again we ,
challenge adecrial,

in Gelh and publish it
•sa gee itetela ofAshtonr

That General Gars has been seeking the
Presideoty trim. years—diet be has been
leery thing. by' turns and,nothing long—-
dem lactica caterer for public fleac,,and
would oarlike the best interests of .his
otiosity at'the shrine of unholy ambition.

Kegs itWore the People.
That General Taylor is their cmulidase Wr
the PresideOcy.

'mac-People •istyb
Thatneweris/ Taykrr is •the mutt whomGenerate's,' voted to censurefor the cap-
itulation of Monterey.

Beep it Wore the People,
.That General Taylor is the hero of Fort
Harrison. Okeechobee. Palo Alto, *macede laAdm. Muntarey.and the ever-mem-
orable Buena Vista; sad that he has new-
er lost 1 battle, no matter what the odds
against him.

Keepit bffore /he People,
That General Taylor.goes for the real Re-
publican doctrine, thatall power is vested
ill the People* Lod that the limeade's& is
only their agent.

)(rep ifbeforethe People.
TiugGaseralTaiylor isopposed la waking
war, to sequin Territory—drat he is in fa-
ascot atteading wenn own bwiiness and
leaving others to derthe muse.

Keep it before the People,
That•Graerel-Taylor will administer the
Government in the " good old way " of
Washingtoe--with an eye to the iutereats
of the „whole People, without respect to
party, • • • •

Keep it before the People.
That General Taylor, instead of seeking
the Presidency, has devoted hit whole life
to the good of his country ; that he is a
plain, honest,COOll/10114011118farmer whose
dare have been spent not in the Palace of
Zonis Phillippe—not among the proud ar-
istocracy of Europe, not in the pleasure
and luxuries of Washington city—but in
the wilds of the far west, in the savannahs
of Florida. on the parched plains of Mexi-
co, at the head of his gallant soldiery—-
with on coach but the hard earth, no cov-
ering but the broad canopy of the skies.
And kutly--7WI it set Gatb,end publish

• it tit .filsketert.
That General Taylor will receive. the
votes of thonsanile of honest, bard bated
Democrats., Who love him because he is
plain, honest and patriotic, and because he
is one 4,lthe People.

AN "EXTRA," • ARISTOCRAT
When Mr. Owls was about to sail over the
Mediterranean. Com. 'Elliott was'obliged
te,• give him such vitamin and elegant
quarters, onhis ship, as ,would protect his
Niemen from the introcien of the "herd
ofteeriow." and surround him with the so.
eiety.ofSir Hireard Payne and. othersof
the Preech and English nobility I And
.ie this cwintry it seems Mr. Cass won't
allow plain esentry farmers to ride in the
samestage-coach withlion. The Woos-
ter (Ohio) Democrat, gives the following
statements front men whose character and
velocity it vouches fora • •

"In the mummer, of 1844, It entered my
name in the stags offlee likroogrille, for
• passage in the stare toMooster.

Whem theater arrived. all the seats in
the Conch were ruin,' miser the front seat
olthe Coach which ,was alone occupied
by Lewis Casa. When I attempted tortinto the Coach-I-was sokl by, Glen. Cass
that I could not get inside, as all the seats
were Aid traeept Intention Which hewn,
and ihinti could snot ail'Upon Thefloor list
with hitiva.-thus he dbold the without say
conapany. Y was consequently eompelled
to thk en the outbid*. with the driverand
the tersest of Geo.Coe. Oen. Ouroe-
ctipied trent, emit •of the 'Coach alone,
Until we arrived, et Waterier.. Mc Dosid
Ildrfield of this town was a passenger in

tbe.Citich at'the same time.
I' ;SAMUEL HUNTER

I was rftalienter ji the Coach at the
time alluded to, by-Itlr. ittonterottid know
the statement Made by hintin the above,
is substaitislly corrects.

DAVID 'FAIRFIELD.'
Wooster, Sept. 14. 1848.

•Cosuminitrat.---A .1.000.0 J)iterhis the following Why is Fillni re
like Joseph in the Egyptian Jill? Be-
cause he sees before him the eleVititm of
thechiefRailer I" To which the qn-
cinnali Chronicle adils--0 And will, like
Joseph, soon be elevated over the head of
the chief Butler. It won't do for you,
Locofocos, to dabble in Scripture ; you
can't make two Bibles, as your party ltii4e
made two lives °lC:ass."

MINKSOTA TERRITORY.-- 'vrte citizens
of this new and remote terrritory held a
convention at Stillwater on the 28th of Au.
gust, to take measures to bringabout the
organization of a territorial government.—
The following gentlemen were appointed
a committee to draw up a memorial to Con-
gress on the subject Joseph R. Brown,
Calvin F. Leach, IL R. Sibley, S. Nelson,
M. S. Wilkerson, Henry Jackson and H.
Moss. Resolutions were also adopted,
expressive of the wishes of the people.—
Henry H. Sibley, Esq., was appointed a
delegate to visit Washington, and represent
the interests of the territory, duringthe ru-
ining session of l'ungrear.

Pratettaat WINNHin.
The following sound, sensible and patriotic let

ter is extracted from the Ohio State Journal. it
alrounde in stetting retabel and practical ededidia,
and commends itself to thousands is tihe !free
• atm anntrtainliclike eentinienes and ethicist Mm-tare 14tuated. ~We kayo on comment a can
pot the alsoiiitraAjor I Nosed and I ' litFentnuadx apd thistefore 'fey present the . as the
beet expiation lid OW vireo
`j Faxxo4:Cirrs Xris:—:At a' Convention
of Delegates, held in Rome, in the county
of Seneca, on the 10thinst., the undersign-,ed was desiated as the candidate for
Presidential Elector for the Sixth Con-
gressional District, on the The Soil Mk-
et. FuUy sifinpathiairig with,* en*[man who 'terripbsed tho"ebniiititlee'lktwhich I was tbps, tqfpigigtepteirlutthg4hostilftkiii the f slextensionof deem
it &duty I ewe to them Mr well as to my
self, so ,stees frankly sad briefly the tea-
scow which -hll° operated dif my mind to '
produce the resolutionbiledine, as I now
do; very respectfially,•the honor intended
to be oneferredon me.

.lam sow noises than even arrhaintde
advocate for the-doctrine of Fittiaron—aswellofWeil and Leber. uof drought and
spud In espotisintthis doctrine; I she-
tedor:danger my devotion to the doettinesof the Whig pang, of. ',Aid I have ever
been-e member,- lam a Whig, as wall as
a Free &rumen... In looltint the polit-
ical prospects is sprat/kat pain -Vol view,
I ear persuptled thin : themeat effected
meansofprerinniag the • eitainsion. of els-
yell, lied, the increisetifthe Slave power,
is by. co-operating with, Shia party which

•pretests the, Med'kainideble • °Nitrides
to its• extension end indreese. I was
in .Delawanson Thtiredayomil listened et-
testingly to the address of'Hun. Thomas
Corwin, and im , constrained adfnit
that my judgmentcannotreshot the forge
of his- reastannu • • I !um pomaded 'that
them is-noearthly pof the vote of
Ohio being given tortrors; Van Buren
end :Adamei and there is 'Minima pros-I-peer.ef 4heir being. elected, even should
they,against all humanprobability,receive
the vote of Ohio. ,l`oirote for them, there-
hire, is equivalent to notvoting at all. And
thir I dir not ooritteiveto be the part of pa-
triotism,- at a juncture like the present,
when a great and important crisis is to -be
met. I cannot avoid rupomdbility;' 'by
throwingaway my vote ; • and'i compeer-
ford to purchase immunity at that rate, e-
ven were I disposed ad to do. • • - •

The States of this Union being now
equally divided as between slaveholding
and noeelavehokling,• I deed it a matter
of vital importance to the latter to secure
the Vice Presidency, on whom may de-
volve theeastingtote decisive of the most
important 'questions. There is to my
mind no prospect of electing Mr. • Charles
F. Adams to the Vice .Presidency by die
Electoral Colleges. In default of such e-
lection the. choice, will.. devolve upon the
Senate ; and that body, tut already coned-
inted,'eould hardly fail to make choice of
Gen. Wm. 0. Maki. who is not only ttim-self a 'hive-holder, butwho would Le con.strained by the force of circumstances, as
well as by long cherished sentiments, to
vote with the slave-holding:iinerest on all
questions in which that interest is nivel,-
ed, •

Under these eircumstanees, I feel it my
duty to decline the compliment intended
me by placing my name on the Free Soil
TicketVend shall at the proper time, if
living and able to get to the polls. bestow
my suffrage for Zachary Taylor and Mil-
lard Fillmore ; confidently believing that
the honorand the welfare of the Republic
may be safely entrusted to their hands.in the local elections in Seneca countyI shall cheerfully hestow.my vote for the
Independent Free Soil candidates, and give j
their vans. a sealous•suport.

September 22, 1848
HOOP.

WHO Ant THU NATiVi‘ AHERICANH
The Locufoco prints art ' attempting to

identify the Whig party with Ndliue Amer-icans. AU those wishing informationupon the'snbject are invited ilia perusal of
the following facts as evidence of die party
that really sympathizee,with such opinions.

Maine gaVe Po k, 'in 1844.over eleven
thousand majority. The constitution of
that State runs thus, He (the Odiernor)
must be t ruitive'borncitizefi of the'
sod States."

New York witih gave Polk a majorityof 51011—providea in her eonstinnion that
"no Iporson i* eligible to the office of Gov-ernor attless a natioe born citizen of the
United States."

In Vinkinia, which gave Polk 6500 ma-
jority,tho'coostitutioo minims a Gover-
nor to be • "native born citizen 'of ,the'United Stales."

In Alabama,' where Polk had ti majori-
ty of 11,1158, the Coiulthution veva that

be ',the Governor) mum be a nativebornCitizen of the United States."
Arkansas gave Polk 4500 majority, and

isa,constltution provides that the Governormug be “ a native born eitiien of the U.
States."

And lastly the constitution of Missouri,
Whose Locofoceism noone can doubt, and
which gave Polk majority of 12,000
'Votes, declares that in order to hold theoffice of Governer must he a iudural born
citizen of the U. States."

In no one singleWhig State in the IJni--oti is such a Auslification provided. 'Weask',therefore, that no confidence ,may beplaced Inihe assertitins of Locofoco printson itiie point. It is, perhaps, a hpmely
but nevertheless true ii&ge that 0 actiourSpelklMiderthadirercla.!' LOcofimoisni has,proved itself according 'to this criterion,
the tiWittt Mid supporter ofNativeism.—
Adopted citiamis,, be not deceived—giveyour influence to put and continue theWks In Power, anti yOui interests areSafe'...,,Citam/Orrburg
*trill,. James Blair Gilmer;a promi-

Dent Democrat in Georgia, Who voted for
.pt,114 has published a letter; in which he
says :•My next vote will be for Gen.waylpi,... because. I believe him to be theArnim o:an in the World, the Moir honeit
man in the world, and farther removed a-
bOve,and beyond Silty ,andjwiticall,' 41-

finance Man ,sily !mita ip„the „world.
would point out his ,and private
character, known . AO,, Os pqpf•le RC, this
country. for my views, of hie political
worth. I would point, Opt his Allison
letter as nay political creed. •

gVILS OF STIUNO Paerupteg.--,-Tne
Hon, Mr. Cattail, of lately obliiit-
ed a claim of some •I,IOQ for a Demo-
cratic constituent, anti sent him the sum
under his frank. The Demncret upon re-
ceiving the package, and seeing the frank
of Mr. Cabelf, thought it wags Whig doe-
unman, and was juston the point of throw-
ing it into the fire, when a "sober second
thought" prompted him to open it, end he
discovered to his joy the eleven hundred
dollars, which more saved as a ..brandfrom
the burning,"

The Election.
We have dehryed our paper afew !tours to-day,

to secure dieoMcial Wrens ofthe Election Willis
county on Tuesday. It will be seen that the en-

tire signior Whig Ticket is elected, excepting
Sheriff—Mr. ricers (volunteer Whig) beating
Col. Swore 113 votes. Johnston'. majority is
527; Middleswarth 529 ; flea 501 i Cooper 31;3 ;
Picking 280; Heatedly 18; Denwiddie 580;
Morningstar 438; Brinkerhoff 491 ; Auditor and
Coroner, no opposition,

While this result In some respects exceeds oar
most sanguine expedalions, we, have certainly
been somewhat diappointed in other reaper.—
We wen' fully aware that Mr. Licked strong per-
sonal popt-disity initial' Northern and Eastern por-
tions of the county, would induce a very lane
number ofsour poll**, friends to swerve from the
enppoit of the settled ticket, but we didnot expert
that the deFictioa. wbulb he SO serious as to sit•
danger the !lucre's of tatty of the regularly settled
Candidates: The result proves otherwise, and.
barringthe very rquireiable disappointment at the
defeat of o.r ur regular candidate, to this Tenho of
the pimple we very cheerfully submit—assured
that it MOM,not welkhave fallen main et better or

More eretinudde cistern. ;
On the ether bend, it was feared that the de-

fection whit* was known to mud is reference
'aportion ofthe County .Tieleet, would' seriously
affect the vowfor the emcee In which principle
was more directly at lame: The handsome ma-
Pride", however, ibrOcciertior; Canal Courrniti-

Aseembly, and elipeeially Congress gives
the gratifying assurance that; however Our'friends
May is carried away by permital feelings in le
cel matte,,, they are is firmly attached to princi-
ple as ever,,and will net its redueed into the raps
port ofopen, unqualified locofocoism. .

, Now,that the election for the county offices is
over, we trust and feel smeared that the difficulties
araiagfiom,mattepppnrseeted with them mill be
*itllntten, sad that our, frientle in every part of the
candy will go headily and malledly tomork in fa-
vor of...Old Zeck." ' If vie all Pull together, we

can give him 19019 majoerity-..;LET De DO IT

We have the gratilleation of sonoinieing the
meleetion of the 0011. ;Hasa' Nu, Conran,
in this district, by • hand•Oare majority. Mama
money giTes'bbn a majority of 601, and York
county 83--mOing 684 io ih•district ! This
remit ii,dorMy gratifying in `view, of the triumph
ofprinelplas Warped, ,in Memo by the nornina-
then ofcandidatapliblged on lbeowl h a ndto two.
ago dwgnataiseerve tiesmason. for which the
Whig party an nor struggling. and an the odwr
tho soppertes hi all its plwastr—iputi-
fyingo in view of die eaUnordinary eiettket
wade by out opposable to bring shoat the defeat

The 'Unita hal Wen wourelie—probably
more 'warmly crititeatad thin any that hal Wrap
piaci its this court; ?o a:wait/odes orimoi; brit

luiririiiieri an fritaphint, and we shell be
"r7"i4441 qc,110^,1,,for -""er fullterm, by

..074hte,,, Freeterritny,, AnthYro, l'arttf
WIW3*. . „ l,, . 1

8"04110100 OPPluridt ofdaftKg.
Donpi, that We hate hoed it eteleddigli
ihst Poseispe had besalrot holeadhieto, by
eilios hnareeingtito enniminee tiervlntory wkk
it: heti 40ng0,, and that the irequhitiponder hod
Andy been purehaiott• Mu now 104e01 diet
the Rough and Reedy Club homier dm Clthbein,
paying 6r the'posqlet wed oil,bJw's&shies ?‘)
our disappointedopponents: '

Jews im PeertsvANS.-11 1th.i'lennoof the lateprotianytt *ion °idle thaverher of
Pennsylvania, appropriating a , day of
thanksgiving, the Isreelitee were led' to
think it probable they 'wen excluded ; but
Ciev.•Joluistors, in reply to/. L. Mom, ofPalladia.
phis. assures therm that it was not his intention's°
seclude any db. Ifsheemdlisene washipping an
" Almighty God." It is said the Israelites in
Pcitarylvonia number about '15,001).

ANNISTON ELECTEDtrA. 'gentleman has just ar-
rived from Chambersburg with
the , intelligence that turas
had been received there by tel-
egraph from all but a few coun-
ties, and that JOHNSTON'S
ELECTION IS CERTAIN
by from 8 to 5,000 majority

100 GUNS FOR
THE OLD KErsTOXIC 1

-SOUTH CAROLINA WHEEL.
ING INTO LINE ;!

A despatch from ctiawsikai. a Cti IN=J. E. }lotus.. the Taylor nonillion! Ow
in di* itb Maid. isasesol 4 ill illniefftrr

• • the Com conlidnis. ;slm4fs
of elif Legislature in UnionnioNsfti4 Won Ttfi•

soei !

FLORIDA, TOO!
A kw reams Wm boo waived,Ow* a gulp

Ifor Cassu. the Whig eindidato for CeegniA*
any $OO-4diaaihig his electioa by ot bandions
sogority.

HANILTONBAN AND LIBERTY
•VrWortiow

04104liegttli di* vOkl dit *MVP. Haw
Wean mad libney, Ap rmidil WI: I i

Osorisami.
Hairilloaboo. ,Lihetty.

Jain= •ilk i• 1 'll, a 07'

°AWAY C011011111111111111WIN: r-
-3113111619614 135 63'
Pabibe, 14 deg' Psi

Olimimss.
1811 ' SO 253

Danner, 14 ' 20 .104
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elleptot 15. 221
Lehman, , AO! 41 121

Siugqint.
11laiope, 161 70 131
Plebs, .

. 71Y . 41 ~
... 111

Pear
Making, 161 04 319
Harlan, MI ' 46 127

RIM1•TICIII •8111 Ranaaarsa.
Hamml7,
Walter,

Cans or.,rai Carol%
Deswiddie
Stale

"NUNrINPTpPN AND ;A WORE.
A Mind has' tuktished of with, the annexed

returns of the Election in the Petersburg district :
Huntington. Latimer*. Total.

Johnston, 170 , 110 ;310
Longstreth, pi& . 33 163

Middleswarth, no 140 310Psis ter, 135 . 3V 105
Caseates,

lief, iR 4 142 306
Dumber, 140 31 111

Assisi stir,
Cooper.
Lehman,

141 31$
31 149

Swum,
196
t90

Pnersoitorra a tr,

110 238
01 231

Picking
Harlan,

, 198 211
32 180

Rcatent •xe Rec aaaaa
liamenly,
Walter,

I§9 112 331
4̀ 112 20 132

Cuss os vies coysin.
Denwiddie,
Stable,

140 310
29 100

=actions la 1844 and 1841.
Annexed we give a table of the majoritke at

the Gubernatorial Elections, in thin State, in 1844
and 1647. It say he interestisse,-et the prevent
Use, *sr the purpose ofcomparison with the re-
cent eleCtion :

lc.
. ir

P
Adair"
Allnghatity,
An*lacing
Holm
Braver,
Burka,
Bedford,
Blair,
Boner.
4ndibed,
Cambria,
Carbon,
Miramar,
Centre,
Cumberland,
Columbia.
Crawford,
Clarion,
Clinton,
Chad%rid,
Dauphin.
DoLivens, '

r;rle*Ayptte,
rrunktin,Mein°,
Huntington, HMI
Jonistn,
Indians,
Jefferson,
Lebanon.Itnetuter,
Lehigh.
Lyoenting,
Luanne,
Mereresi
Menne,
Mein.
Montgomery,
M'Kess,
Neethampton.
Neetheralistiond
Amy. i
Philadelphia City, 4917Count, lOWA
Pike.
Petarr '

&Any
Soinenet.

,

enequebene

Union.
Vonange,
Wirstmoreland,
Weehiagem.
Wp.no
WaYoe;
Wyoming
Took.

elkink's majority,

598
1Irf

1604
a I 0

1096
1 18
300

117
1188

lOU
1214

79
lOU
►69

1011
U.
IPIS

696
1109

1407
679
9711
2111
um

144
344

1270
1071

8087
629
847
887

924
!188

196

666
166

CONVICTION.—Parer, Vince. end NlTiewi.
an, the individenh emoted and indicted he a sew
spire, up ps Mile of Me Chester Comity Beek
stolen Gam Dr. DARIO , the President, *MN
been tried and found guilty. The verdict win a-
waited with unidiintensit, on tietwoWt ordio ex-
traonlimuy amulet end, egoistic of the robbery.

The counsel for the Defendants intimated that
they would morefar a ,orermied awl In mist of
judgments and ihreour sn'i,imoupsol oohed that
be admitted to bail, untilthem motions be decided,
which the Court refitted, mei the defendants wee •

atuunittei to prise& -

Ton, Durimulacm.r—When Gen, Tay.
lot. wee edvised by the Administration to
re neat from Buena Viota, he determined
to fight, end not, to rup away the (ought
add conquered, and thus prevented the
hosts of Hants Atom from overrunoidgallthe territory wrested from the Mecuseek
and even Ton itseif.When G. Palle. it the Ann Canards
bridge, wait' instruited in writing by Gen.
Hult that he was at liberty either to pmnsue the enemy, or to retreat, according to
his own. diem:edam, he doom) to retreat,—
He ran away, when, by 'whine Ptrytaiid
a few miles, he !night hams taken Allehlen
without strikiega bio w. Therioasequenee
of his running away was the inveetun of
Michigan by the British. forces,
47,1, moo may will brook hi. sword who
has so two for it on, Nigh on,oecrioion.—.
Lorriorilh Journal.
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/An P. Sandetriont of libian6 manly;'
Thiamin It MlConaan,slWithingten county,

ktrussitrnitra
I. Jo. d Chalaion, 13. Henry Jeknnon;
2. .Ino. P. Wetbadll, t4: Colder,Hen.
11:ham)!V.* IL. Wit. 114110•Ins:
4, Than W 4 DUffilda, U. UMW W..Tishar.
I. Daniel Q. Ilium, 17. And. o,.Cirtin.
L ?aim, Dungan. , Then Dayldar,
7. Jogn.D. s, ,19. Joseph Multi,
4. John" 20. Diniel Arta«,9.'Jos A. W. Loomis,
10 Chaincenyder,
11. Win.a, Hurley, 18, Thomas H. Bilk;
17 Fritiois Tskis, SW. 134A. Purthoes.

WSFROM
TOS/14 12,--

20,140''

"Harrah ! hurrah! we Aid with
reason,

That this- will be i great Nom
Season !"

The Returns or the 14tetion On Tuesday last,
arscoming in Onion* Gorr the diffssent cotta•
ties, and iedicaio a signal triumph of Whig prin-
ciples.

Annexed we give the majorities in the different
noontievi as far as beard from. TIM Canal Com-
mienoner vote will correspond very nearly with
that for °overuse r

Johnaton, (W.) Lonpstreth, (T..)Adam*, 550
Allegheny, 2800
Armstrong, 27
Beater, 100
Bedford, 100
Berko, 4278
Blair, 900
Burks. . np
Carbon, 200
Cheater, 600
Claricn, 700
Clinton. 150
Columbia. 1100
Cumberland. 60
Dauphin, 075
Delaware 400
Erie, 1400
Fayette, 437
Franklin, 893
Greene, 1000
Indiana, 843
Laneamer, 4300
Lebanon, 840
Lehigh, 443
Luzerne, 800
Lyonming, 450
Mercer, 600
mont ewry, 800
Northumberland, 450
Perry, 800
Philadelphia, 4500

700
Sommer., 2300
Sullivan, 180
Union, 1200
Waahington, 200
Wayne, 437
Westmoreland, 2200
Wyoming, 100
York, 100

The above returns, including 40 counties, chow
• majority of 9,499 FOR JOHNSTON.--
Shank's majority,-In the same counties, lam year,
was 10,45411-91a199 q linsts. lake
20.140,arra lastyeses alectiou,when Shunk's
majority was 17.976 ! Should the tountiea to be
heard km, remain as they were last year, Oov.
Jpaairrota's election is certain. The probability
M. that he will b 9 elected by about 5000 majority.

Bo this as it may, one thing is osttaa-41te
State In sate far Old Zack by *OM
10,000 to 10,000 majority.

TIMSII4IIMIII4I9IIREpi ,
have'Wealit° 'gained' number ofmem-

bers of the Legislature. It is said that
the Whigs have carried' the Assembly tick-
et in the county of Philadelphia. II so.
there will eertainly be a Whig majority
in the Legislature. which will eleeta Whig
IL 3., Senator room of Mr. Catiertik;

Celliresslorudo
The Return! received indicate. the elec.

ionof the following MembersofCongreia:
1 Distiiet---LmiliC. Left, Males.
• " Joseph R. Chandler, whig.
• " .111 71006); **so gain.
4 " Jahn Robbins. jr., tore.
• " Piredlsy. whig.,. •
7 " Masi, whir,;

" Thaddeus Rimini, whiff.
9 " William Btrang,.loeo.
10 Joseph Caiey, wlMr.11 " Cheater Radr,M4eig. '
14 " C. W. Moan. whit:
15 " Han Pfau leek.
18 " Andrew 414 Ogle, whig.
19 ^ Job Man, tam
20 & 11, Rest, *big.
21 " Maim Hropteo,*ll4.
'making 12Whigs, g Locos, and 1 Native.
The Whip have alre ady one-hill the del-
Nation, and districts to hear from, which
are at present represented by 4 Whip
and 4 Locos.

OHIO O. IL
The retails of the Steelton In Ohio, firom s-

hoat • dolma emeettiee, Imelicabe ibei .trinatiobene
!edam of Faso, thie Wbtiaart4ideee far Governor.
The "WesiernReferee evi) silre him from St‘oooto 10,4100 sellksitr'

Tan TAYLOR PLATFORM

"thrown° private purposes to secomplish, nopith purports to build op, no enemies to punish

"rllcr lig wt. arty emiter." ,power given by 'the Conleitothin to the
Executive:to interpose hi vino, is n high conser-
vative powee,whick should never bsseuendeed ex-
cerpt in cumof One violation of the coastituti lm,er,i tnauifeet' Juno and went of contkiration.kry
Congrni."'
' "The' personsl opinion ether individual who
stay happen to weepy Obd Executive their, ought

• not tocontrol the.mtion ofCongress in question of
domino policy, nor ought his objections to be in-
lerPeetel Ilhere questions of Pflutilul/onal Pews
have been mottled by the Various department., of
government, and aspitionid-in by thepeople." ,

"Upon the snhjerts of the tariff. the Currency,
the Improvement of our peat highways, Ave,'.,
lakes, end harbor,, the will of the people. a. ex-
pressed thrOugh their representatives in Congrrss,
ought to be respects] and carried out by the Ex- 1.ciuttve."
' "War, at all times, and under all circumstances,
is • national calamity, to he avoided, if compatible
with national honor." "The principles of our
government, as well as its true policy. are oppos•
nil te the subjugation or other nations, and the
dismembernient of other couritriee by conquest;
for, in the language of the great Washington,
'why should we quit our own to stand on foreign
Mound.'" Z. TAYLOR

. . .
•

4"- Jr

• Anther Itstor...bliek lt.-s•pgeggoue
.

fee following ionsepondroce betweenthe Hun.
11142* 34440 and Adiatant Omen' Jonex,Iwo Weir. Since tbe green antertiono
'wild Cue practiced apse the Tresealy.+while of Iliehips, have heat revived
!,Soo tap public decimal* the Loathe's has.
,esilleavesd to rusk less shame spied CMG.Toet,iy.whieb it sight appear, fatty isether
wine, thath. tee had Veer the seeipieles of mere
.Incense e. no this me"the tietearetaish-
-4 milli 114. 110•4 10b,1068111% the miens gems
iibliesolilikisid,io iiegiLkil it/eisioAft dud
he had maimi mess compaasatios des hie ac-
tual peskier Mated.

,
The ' ,ak..4sthettsatly nabs *iiiii .

..-,..,41.t• •14""11°....."1.9 "ulii.ini.oigs, lOW pt., I it-
AliX,lWltilestiftaftelle in sheUnion, a few usys_since, mating lo the

pay end qatailantatith ,r 0601,04 , b/tt .1.Gan. Taylor, although I hope) e, t au e -

Asa, is,capsbso, ofthe, conallatedonn *echohat, rectalreil /more ,Ow theidalne.o( thegnignl Mates eutinghwb, snit that,be hasmidveil it in thiamine.efezirm allowance.Although there may losinetapoecitamrbioh
snob alkweacee way! he Perfattli/t 'Pro-per, I await, fully 'added as I can be
without aotnalknowledge.diii PPP. leyn-otIhii itilnlii. iiiplhnitui opkiltAittld i .

And as you are or inapt* easily posses-
sed of the inftwmaggn legivirry to put
the MAliet, beyond (*bit, ypv w ill obligehie by saying , , ! i
• f,`Tlf, from the contnienientinn mf,hie., rs,l tart' ,eirme up ,tltio resent' time..gen: 87110r..."11. applied :41f, O,C received
in 0,6 form of pay, oinoluntents or Other--14:e, one dollir more' thin the 'laws in
term allOwed,'and

. 1Secondly;.-Whether his pay atra tool-
otnents during the pitied hehas bier' Ms-
)oe-General hive roof' been the tone as
those roteived by Geo. /Whomwhilst he
held the samepost' in the Artny of the Ulu-

.tad States 1
I have na hesitation in Milting these in-

quiries ofyou; because! itrict* that pin-
self a soldier, to' whole the country w in-
debted, wilt rejoice to dojustiiie to ltbrother
officer who has so greatly irietratedthemil-
itary fame of the United Stites. Ind whose
only offence. liFeermin qttartirs, is to be
Mond in' the filet that (his eolintrytnetchirre
bronchi hil name before the public in evi-
dance of their confidence in his integrity.
for the offirial honors within their'gift.

Yours'truly. Ricvsaor4oir mum.
Adj. Gen. JONI*, Washington.

Adjetinnt Cen. Jones'It71y.
TV ssanniTens. Oct... IAle

Dear Sir duly received your letter of
the 30th ultimo. and hawing examined the
article in the *Union" of September ifith,

referred to, have no hesitation in saying
that all the pay and allowances specified
!!!' baring been received by Major General
Taylor, were in strife, eonsidrudie to law
and the Repletion* of the •iiiirtir De-
pattnienl made pursuant thereto ; and are

• water s' hr-
ly situated would Imes bees essoilcd to re-
ceive.

1 am, 04, very rePPerfrenT.
Your obit serv't

R. Jarmo. Adj. Geri.
Him. R. JORNSOPI. Balttonore, Md.

Plow lb./ Tartar ter Pl 6 works.
We have been famished, rays the Danville

Demicrat, from a reliable souree, with the implor-er information that Sore has ems imported,
miterilesed to he imparted, the esarowits poterwirs ,"'e

of ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TONI.;
OF RAM ROAD IRON from Great Britain
during the last sis Months. This Isom. of the irri-

tator' why our manufactories are closed, and tims
ate gettingharder and harder every by.

Now let us see how this operites. At the
lead calcu lat ion, this quantity of iron. g,mann-

feennied hees.stogiti cornisme tibrmk t100.140 tons

decal, 100,000 ions of limestone, ;mil 300,000

tans dare Now, aneettishmentlike lbe Mtn.-
Mut Rolling Mill, osplibla of manufacturing at

least te,tluo tans of Rail Headlamps year, bee
is its empty RI raising on, tinting Ott Aitirl east
and matnsfaetdring the iron, shoot dim men
Hence, if this establishment he taken Air ii' data.
the 'loo,lft tans of imported iron would 'hase
given easpioyawrkt to at least, AOOOWin rot I-
forming tin iliboAo hat number
at new the Miningof 600,000 tont of tha nii
bane glow' oreptortimit to n 0 etartly•
know, brit presume sAmethinag likoliati bit SO.—
Add to this the miners of the ore, *nil Yon Will
And the number of IMOD iq whonr,the manufac-
ture, of these, 100,000 Ipne of,Rsil. in pur MatltalAY
would have given employment fie one year.—
Multiply 'that number 'lby'S, (a fair &Virile
for everyfamily,) endloor will have 14knesialler
of mouths ' dependentgo their Meal oil *MIS'S.*
of those now deprived of it bY thbribleAge irepoi—-
thtrpn, It w9i make from horn 3f,400S
'4OI quantity' area iJtierO
thew would 'base used, and fornithed htime
market %rotehove to every as? s 11141. for

himself.. .

Such are thebaneful Acta if 01 1,114101440'
British Tusifruf ,
mons I;co‘"faUci MlCkr liorpuiisitiblia'r eaiSU of111;e. belay"
Tun 16'ec '

What 'fine non, iksest„ to eduesterf Stet hp.
may belong. can basitats, far, wageooo ,nlO4O
up his:fier IdiomMs .140041411100•41.54f—-
tion 1 Her• is Cask jintriipt ppolorjraylorr
atail Ploleclioes--cleoasuyfClietinunolletan•

4, The Wilmot ,Provievitin not POPI the.
feenius., would he dealkkithe-T"'DEATH TO Ahle. ItOPES OF ET-
TING AN ACES ortemenisty—-
death to the ofekeinietreities end dealt . to.
the DethocreSt party:" '"‘‘ ,

These are the remits of Lewis Cass
for abandoning tbelitthitot Prpiion.
War—qtrigneit—ithe AdnribtittritteaLthis
Part-.4ll'itlaliii-fill*steed 'regaMi'ilibile
the Cointiri 'lrrildent. *4, hive idplarip
in hii heart ;110111 the other anlideredrata
thin hii sympathy. Ink' his sendointlli
stand in noniron with the IsdAle•anew of

Gen. Taylor: ' '
4, 1 have no party *siesta' to,ernomPaih

—no elm* to tunish—.• elm
enO sty country.'

111:7"Aa eleetioa for Mayor ellV Meow-
!Ars of the City Coiireil woe holtilia Bel-
dame oa Wedaesday. ethieirretnated in
the ehoiee of Staaebary (Loco) Ihe:May-
or bz• s majority of $OO aril briSirt.
(Who g.) The Loreto bare majority'Of
die the First Breath dills City Chit jl,
eadii tiut Seated Oraarh.

Tim Ctioutee. It 'mold-Ovas.
hip

been 'waking frightful Hasps 'nth* .

ity °four nantsioosry stations'. 1. Th 104
of Mrs. Whim, Ilia or Rso."w • ' 'ii
Chins mission, has sirestly heti ' • 'id.. ,
sad neer Ibis week's Obserrps'sig erp
the sad intelligence ef, the disethriuflif.
Stoddard, • ‘ • . , 1

4 1. 1r1TX11104"1:044.1 14T2i!, 0

.c.i.5,. .. iiirqq. - tiilz sl.li 1 11001,i: ,„,, jo 4: ;,. ir jai.
'A'~ot'k
JilFi liir 5 ii,e:Iti.4 f t,,,
Ell
O,"P.

nig

.4*

i iii ,
A
f ii

474;:ptti»4

:M/120-00410it
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'Pane "J'anisingallialrelArtta.--Newsps-
'per likgranawe is* Oak in thb great chain of
aniracies. .gothictit pries the greatness of
CatMud, sanlimery soppor", should be giv.

sea to good asinspapors. The editors of
theme papers must haw amid enormous

?tasks. It is am the maids/ of the leading
satiele bittAutohligaion Sop Write that article
.very wick, whether 1111041C11 or not, in
ote.kness et *clash, ia al4ictiun, dimose of
mud. Winter and Summer. year after

ear, tied down to the task. ontriaining in
«me ppoL li it something like walking a

.thousand iegrt. / karea Feliciw feciing.
for 1 know how a,policsdicai will wear
slowa one's existesoe. I. itself it spears
stothing--the labor is aot anuifeat, our is
it theenigmas( siltation witch it reggaes,
You laennose, as it were, die publication.

(Ape week a no ihoaerooereeted andpt./st-
ied Man or ...eines samher- /a is the some
"of Sisyphus. me .emilleor seriatim of oak
st constant weight upon Me wed gad spir-
it. ; demanding gni the etertioas ofyour
Icieulties, at the same time sou Ste Cottl-

relied to do the scs'enen. drudgery. 1.. I
write fur a paper is eery well, but to edit
one at to condemn yourself to slavery.—
...1/errytd.

Ideate CATTLIS I.4HOWL-A large Jrnve
at( rattle pawed through town yeaterday.
Cue Lo;roftwoo friends went up to
aloe &moor.. a hard-featured, raw-honed
Man. era Amin* hat, wheat the following
dininguteaatanandl : • - •

tormArti.-111T1athre'44 14PITI rikliTe from !

Stat..DIIIMPII4-4111 11114111:410 young e. of lo-
wra.nnennnikanalwatuaa nunikeilaittl twee.
ny.nineoliays stn akeirsad at 411 .

losnittneu.—Any Deanuezata out your
viray,f.

iliparnr_-39e11. seta, 11Sie e ain't tint/tin'
•elseotterh, ilk Latium, in 4r imalitical Line,
waryptillk,untierata.

ortajonetv will Cams
an la vet in pour State i

Drover--Majority for Caro mid Tinder,
doantra! Well. waterer. ofall the green -

w,nt ruciattens this nide the lead utiarn, you
itake ;the premium What autinrito for
1C.41.1111 .all 4 liotior, in law 17. W h9. ftile&
you liecediell that Old Zack% ruuniog out
tin littea .?

Thelloat Poe aaw of our 14neofitoofriend
Atftar(this. Ire was drinking at the town
trump. at an .aratful rate, and trying to look,
rattly he dronpad the ladle, ait though he
ihniln't -spoke re .any holly shoot polities
mote Ute elation 41.—Treninit Gs=
_sent.

•Cot.Alkaueut. towheen mak lug a spore
en .hiew .Jeweelt. .find the following
etutlue o(it m viseeif 4bet papers :

higgledy-
gliggiete move 4f Geo. Cara, by an an-
armlets Of teroVatli aid Te*uea.ne women,

. ',one 4feetiom wit; ira wore trouble about
•ciliaa-Ximpkitaw:" said elle. "can

Yotimialtipowiliesailaelesroil !" "Well,"
replant( dike oWAtom .efAwe* any thing
in she 0104014 IIdu Anwar. isaAunt Neon :

Er lie. but anew aaitea iu
it. then *op ,atui of.tio bleen's

kind; it mill Wilier souk er swim. / forget
witWO, iLasigandeoutinund lawghter.)
Now wiltveinal ow eke veer/ie. and let-

Atwater Getl. Co'sost ssanrunlet tall bow he
Aliandirte liodee,WiUmsttPiing .am bet-
on. tlttia die will lads would obnuttl,e test
Lot Judie*. liatagliteta -t

Wnet.s7g rompexame.--401early the
(entire cop Y, air the Lowell (Mace.)
City Gust ts were puisostal by tlrtakiug,swim,a few eights since, while at muster
its tatietoeint. The cafes was mole is a
wee*, 4144‘ 'capita ibossas, aad had stood
in aisrisk*uatl haters, and the aelil of thereits daibt.,httecti* the copper awliias
•,, Mormarmost. air Maio Hircanc--Thedistinguished 9srataa patriot, Herr Rea-or, wired in Philia4tilit' oil Mondayestalpg,Trout;ljiiii:tYork.and 'woe comae-id iedi 41ift*iivisa dithgeitot, >litd iseotied with ramie tohie ',lila/dere. Oaf die rept. fret*, NOW,Tr4'. at one lrl,leopn Of 11111; 1144 PnitettolPhin about

, it is iowd. • \

•

• Finislidre 'farniniiitil—-ikonnts.AmeetiovemapimedofDonnie abil"has beenheld .1* Otange' thenty; Nt% C.; ittid the
nomination of Viwiluretc and Adams en-dorend.,„ They. appointed, 80'delagatas to
.svmonspation b etheo.e ,kr9o.

kisit:- 1411.young snapMira' 4%1 three 'dopers for••telIfg../, 'Quo* ,lady in the street.' The
.m4anly-X dollar hereby the huh de:.

414groiliontperhaps the Fall giver dentin!
41.1 ')Winkiti#,#Isiclimalteli all theitttlfW,'*,..ll,iojlPitivldence PiPer.

Allifiroft4linee the first appearance
et tune raid Egypt.' twenty thousandreqpl( likd of linvniss ete101441 datokkos, 20th.),)A{

jhe deaths weretone hinidred per day.—BosfOn )11.ardler.

MARRIED,
Qa tuo hmt., ma go. Rt,gt44A AA and

79' MG. o•6n. M of

At Ead Sriln,onAbe, 1.2111, Oat. Gamut; x
Nina;, cornett of John Naugle, pod •76 Yoting
and t days. .

On Friday, the ifilth September, MAIM /.11,X,asletlPTl="i iimmiChStaliPC./Yeel7t!ettr48',111"1 "do..
FALL!

Eille'ENCH. &v/al's, Earlaton and do-
mestio gingham!some of which aro

high outfits, ono) anion ifigtitea for ehildreit'swear; hir sate very 16w, at' ' •
D. MIDDLECOFF'S

Out. 13, 180
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A STATE_MARRIAOIR WITHOUT POMP.-
Letters from St. Petersburg announce that
the marriage of the Grand Duke Constan-
tine, second son of 'the Emperor, was to
have been celebrated on the third inst.—
The ceremony would take place in the pal-
ace of Peterhoff, but without any pomp.—
The Emperor has handed over the aum.
which a more magnificent ceremony
would have cost to the committee formed
to assist the widows and orphans of those
%dig have lallen victims to the cholera.

Senator Corwin made n speech at San-
dusky City, 0., on the 16th tilt., wherein
he stated "that the Vice President had
more to do with legislation than the Pres-
ident ; and the only chance of passing a
law containing the Wilmot Proviso, would
be to elect Millard Filmore, and thus give
us the controlling vote in favor of that
prineiple, in- a hotly equally representing
the Slave and the Free States."

Penosylvithians can realize the full
&tee of this remark, when they think of
the base manner by which their interests
were eaerifteed in the casting vote of Vice
Preslifent Dallas,on the .Tariff_question..

A TRICK mix STAIOE MIMER3.—There
have lately been ntunerous robberies of
trunks from the stages between Erie and
Westfield. A novel plan wan hit upon
last week by Mr. S. Clark, the agent at!the latter place, for capturing the faUlaait.
who committed the deptedations. the
Frelomig Cestsor says, that on Thitrittlay

:night last as the stage wan about to leave
`Westfield for North-East, unbeknown to
the driver or passengers , he was safety
buckled into the hind bootamong the trunks,
and thus placed in ambush. started off.—

' The stage had proceeded itut about a mile,
and was apeending a hill when C. fell
somebridy at work upon the straps, in the
act of unloosing them. This being finally
accomplished, and the leather top thrown
off hy.the robber., Clark sprang out and
seised one of them, upon which the stage
passengers were alarmed, and came to the
reseue. In the meantime, the other free-
booters took to their heels. The bird
taught, whose name is Dwight Onley, of
Westfield, was then taken to Westfield,

and on Saturday was arraigned on two
charges : Of having stolen trunks from
the stage at previous times, and 2d, for the
last attempt at robbery. On the latter
charge he was committed for trial. and
! ttttt lid over in the sum of •1,000.—8 t f.Coin. Ado: VA.

vi.A• arm*OrTNlriCZ n.--Wright'a
Indian Vegetable Pills will be found a cer-
tain cure for the above painful malady;
because they purge from the body those
cornipt and stagnant humors which are
the cause not only of inflammation of the
eves, butof every deieription of disease.Front three to six of the above named In-
dian Vegetable l'ills, taken every night on
going to bed, will in a short time complete-
ly rid the body of every thing that is op-
posed to health t and therefore will as-
suredly make a perfect core of inflamma-tion of!he eyes, and at the same time the
blood and other fluids will be of such a
healthy quality. that disease of any kind
will be absolutely impossible.

rv. Bo wore ofcounterfoils ! Penile* from the
atoms only, one or more of when will be found
is each village and town hi the United Maim.

;mains is for sale he J. M. STEVEN-
SON, Sole agent for Gettysburg; and Wholesale
at Dr. Wright's Principal Offise,l69 Mica Street.
/Philadelphia.*

8.4LT1310.RE MARKET.
glum TIM tiarIINFONN SUN OF 1111%%X%% DAT.

BEEP CATTLc.--There wens offered at ib.
SeWeioa lionday, 1200 heed of Deena. 800 of
ohice were sold to tidy butcher* at primeringing
ken $2 to $2 76per 100Ihe. on the hoof,eqtud, to
61 25 *ad $ll, 48 per 100 lbs. net.

FLOUR..—The lour motet Indirel sales
of 1400 6661. Hewettd broods at *6 96. City
Mlle is *II st 766 27. . Balm_ si_Cone_rmeal_
*1 126a Si N. Rye Jour *4 81..

G 8 ALN.—Silyply ofali kinds ofGrainmodenls
Cadprim uneleampert, oalerkiroodta primered wheat
at 81 06 NO 144 ant white at 01 10 to 51 20.
Mike Cone68 a 10'084Yellow 64.68. Cate
88 a 311 ilye• 70 a 111. • •

......

NNIIIIENFILINIKAT
. - 034443) Glamwtr e .

• ~..c. -7''. *, , ii 4

jnit,LI Ahijeft, eel..'IriPrti.Philadelphill it
;•114,4s0diditreinniewor Fathinaible
Faney and Staple t 4ii, ; ,;. •; ;

r**" Allign irreil*l'

• litveDA 6' ' / ' . 1
to which I respectfully Invite the allendonof alp public In general, and the ranter In
pa'rticuitt, and Whidh I inn' ditertnined to
offer cheaper then thpsp ,who tinff and

nTheblast the t; iin do,. 11, irill sell prints
at2 centavarplittstdsosne,ones ; mafiosi,rain:l;44 .611. well worth 124; and re, d. 1banes, 10 cents—r anch as sold,resently at
25.cen}ss alpacattfor'l2,l-2 cants.; Ore-
gon plaids,' 12 1-2; muslin ata cents per
yard, and, other• goods at proportionate
prices:

Gettysburg, Oct. 13.---tf '

Ladies Dressing. Goode.
handsome assortment of Rich 81ika,
French merino. Oregbd and Beena

Vista plaids, plain and figured cilkwarP,
and mohair alpaca lustreapFtench Cash-
meres. m, de laines, ginghisins and prints,
all of the newest' styles, id great variety,
with trimmings to Olt, for less money
than ever, can now: belied at I :

D. MIDDLECOFF'S.
Oct. 1141848:--i- • --.

*•••

MEM EMS
The Old Stand still ahead

SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK
1AKES pleasure in informing his

friends and customers that he has
been in Baltimore and Philadelphia and
is now in New York purchasing the
LARGEST. CIiE.I7PEST. 4. MOST

Assortment of Goods,
over heretofore offered in this county
which is now opening at his,Old Sunni, in

GIEtTYSIBURG. PA.,
CONSISTING IN PART OF

FRENCH', ENGLISH, AND AMERICAN
BROAD CLOTHS,

Pilot & Beaver Overroatings, Cassimeres
plain and fancy ; Rich Satin, Silk, and Ves-

,

tiogs ; Satinets and Kentucky Jeans, plain,
and fancy ; Flannels, Linsey, Ticking,
brown and bleached Muslims, a variety o
new style calicoes, Mons de lained;
prices and qualities, grandarett., raidtmeres
and French merinos.,, plain and fancy al-
paecas and mode, gala plaids; ''rekin-and
'Fhibet shawls, large blanket and merinoe
do cloth and woolen doi, also plaid
cloaking, a large assortment of dress &

bonnet silks, ribhonn, laces, gloves and ho-
siery, n large stock of caps, (cloth and
glazed.)

.71 3) 101.71 a attg/
LOWER THAN EVER BEFOREKNOWN
Ilanlayers, Qiteenaceare, also Carpeting.

The subscriber deems it unnecessary to
state any particular quantity of Goods, as
they will show for themselves. As to pri-
ces end quality, they w ill throw. into the
shads nnvdlink, that isNOW OFFERED
ELSEWHERE!

113"As I intends remaining in the Cit..
ice some time. I will send an additional
supply every few days. I tender my ac-
knowledgments to myfriends and patrons
for past favors. and respectfully ask a con-
tinuance of the same—flattering myself
that, from long experience in business and
facilities for purchnsing cheap, that I can
and will offer strong inducements to pur-
chasers to give me en early call.

Irreountry Produer taken in exchange
for Goods at Cash prices.

SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK
Sept. 22, 1848.—if

Quick Sales and Short profits !

NEW .qND CHEJIP

ladr.l 11(031I
A. ARNOLD

TAKES pleasure in announcing to the
citizens of filettyishurg and vicinity

that he has just returned from Baltimore,
Philadelphia and New York, with the lar-
gest, cheapest, and most fashionable stot.k of

ENTIRELY

'Kw 0)0)0AP,,
which has ever been offered in this Cottn•
ty. and which he will be able to sell at least
30. PER CENT. CHEAPER THAN THE

CHEAPEST—AND murn LOWER
than Goods have been so ill in this place
before, its the most of his goods have been
bought AT AUCTION FOR CAgII.—
He would therefore invite all persons in
want of Cheap Gonda. to give him a eall
before purchasing elsewhere, as he will
spare nn pains, to please thor? 7hp may
favor him with a eall. •

• MaoNG 1118 ArCIA WELL AZ roma)
; •

500 pieces of Calicoes,
500 " Biesrhed and Brown Muslin..
50 “ Cheek, and Tiekingo,
50 Broad Clothm -

100 Comintern' and •Satinets, otofmtiolir
ingly cheapt50 Striped, Haired and plain Alpticem,
aIL colors,

Woolen and Cotton flannels, all prices
and qualities, 50 pieces Gingbams. 20 do.
Carpeting and Oil Clinks, Ladies` Fancy
Drees Goods, a splendid assortment, Mem!
Silks, French and Germin Merinoes,
risk Linens, She preirs' fia cidkeret' i eib;
Linen and Silk Pocket-handkerchiefs,Gep•
demen's CraVats addSonic -Hosiery,' La.
cings, Edgings, White GoOds, Bladk end
Colored Silk Fringe, . Ribbons, GimPs,

itr.e.,,in feet, a general essortment•too
nuMerotis to Mention. ' '

,1004iatittUarie "

boat New Clrleans Sugar*lanoi jlio.CotTees.
lifplessfeaftliffetent boaf
Sugar. Spices; Cigars, Tobacco,

, , . • , , QUBUNSWARg.
A.Atety large stock of Qatetureeter and,

very eheap. • •
Sept. 1848:—tf,.s• '

1110TICE.

3-4ETTRSofAdministrstion on the te•
tate' of ALLOWATs MILLS', late of

Motmtpleasatittp,Aditme co, dee'd,having
been it:Aided.tacthe subscribei, notiee, is,
hereby giventoad who are in to ssid
Es 4414 tp Malmpaytrientwithoutdelay,and
to those having clai,ts to present the same,
properly authenticated, to the subscriber,
residing in . the said towneMp, for itettle.

‘llllOH4tEt LEVENt3TINE's6et, IA, lii4g.--44 • Adm't.

. ~~~..
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DESIRABLE PROPERTY
PUBLIC S.BLE

A Chance for rsulners
, _ •

at ',So luniayiAs 318 i qr. aaiviroki;
Y 'virtue of Order of the OrPWme

Ell Court of ,M us County. the sah.
'Briber. kcintleiettstor of the &Me or
SAMUEL JACOBS.. irate 60•11iinfiten
township, Adanis eountye Pd.,,dectessed,
will sell at Public Sale, at 10 etickdk, A.
M., on die premise*, the tradeable

lb..:0411.
ofnid doemsemicgituate inkiamiiton toles-
ship, Adams county. Pia.o about 2 miles
trout East •Berilir. on kneaver 'Creek. and
adjoins lands .of, John Gertj, Peter bal-
loon; John JaecibM, Niue Fink, and others,

•
•. ' bINTAiNnild

'alas
more or lees, of patented land. . le im-
provements are a large VitstYSTORT

aßrick • House,
40 feet front, with ir Beck-
bidlalitg;a Vlltisiverl Shop, a

large 'tope Darn, talent (mot, a Wagon
Shed, Spring Ijouse, and father CiUtbuild-
logs. There are skip of water on
the premises, one near the also,
TWO ORCELS lar iffriS
of choice Fruit of all, kindill; Act-,
pies, Peaches, Pears, -*ergll -

bout 60 Acres are in .first•rsts'
—the balsocelelestred end auditt cul-
tivation, with a full proportion offirst-rate
Meadow. This tract is susceptible of di-
vision, and wattle sold entireerjapercels,as may suit purchasers.
ALSO, At the same time and place,

WILL BOLO A

TRACT OF LAND,
situate partly in Paradise township, York
county, and partly in Hamilton township,
Adams county. about 14 mile from the
shore tract. adjoining lands of John (buff,
Isaac Trimmer, and others, and containing

36 ACRES,
more or less, of patented land. .The.lnt-
provemenui ate a Two-Story.

T E.llO V E, (431
with a FULLINO' MILL and 3111
CARD SIACAINE, a good Barn, sndother Outbuildings ; Amu 4 ACrelarein
good Timber; 44..balanee cleared and un-
der cultivation, with a Sufficiency of Mea-
dow. There is on 'the preMises an excel-
lent ORCHARD'of good Fruit. .

10".The Above properties are vainablek
heing well !mated, and are worthy or the
attention of Farmers and Capitalists, who
desire to make a good investmrni.
tendance will be given and the terms made
known on the day of Sitie'by

0 CORGE JACOrt§,
Sept. 20, I 848.—ta ~Ad

WE CAN'T BE BEAT.
Ready-made Clothing, 30' per

cent. cheaper than ever !

l'0 sad.' v yonrselveWthai "some things
can be done as well as others," call st

sAlms(vNIF4
..,„,

Ready.made Clothing—lt Tandy
STORE,

Opposite the BANH, Oi!itibliurg.,
where you will find the largest and most
falhionable assortment of lifolPY-M A DE
CLOTHING ever opened inn this county,
selling for prices that GAN' V fIE /FEAT
in or out of the Cities. ,Tife stocitlin's
been purchased in New Yorks' VrAITC-
TION, at CASH prices, and will be cord
lowers thtin they have',Over he'reuillire been
offered to tine public. To test the Ina of
this, call and examine for ;yourselves, be-
fore pd'rchasing elsewhere.

Tbb`sasortment embracersiery Think in
the way of Boys' arid lilen'ns war, fine
and superfine Tweed. Coastal. Cassirnere,
Cashmeret,and Cloth COAIII,CLOAKS.,
and PANTS: Silk. Satin. ollassimere.
Cassinet, Cloth, plain mid fattry,'VES'E'S ;

caps, cravats. wrappers. shirts, bosoms„
auspeoders, gloves, 'takings, dm. Also,
a large variety of ,fancy articles. jewelry.
spectacles, perfumery. combs. razors, pur-
ses, umbrellas, guitar strings, indiiin Rub- )ber Coais, 4r.c.

If you want to save 50 per cent. in pur-
chasing your Fall and Winter clothing. Icall and examine my assortment. shall!fit you out in a full suit, from bead to foot.
cheaper than can be furnished at its, oth-
er Store or Establishment, even iff they
must be given for nothing. Remember
SAMSON'S Variety Storm, in :York
Street, one door east of Kitsts's Hotel.

lic:rAlio for sale, ctn reasonable terms,
two HORSES, a Carriage. ROCkaway,
Buggy, Sleighs, Harness, Sadillo•
Also, a Town Lot, and theGraas upon it.

MARCUB444IOON. -

. , ,

Sept. 12, 1888.—tf -•'''

NEW E.N 'F.

Ready - made Clothing Store.

JOSEPH- K. FISHEL
ESPEaTOIJLL,t lUforms the eiti•

RA sem/ of Gettysburg and vicinity 'that
he has opened on Emporium for'

IRE,4DT-1111/iDlt •

in the ,Store•room formerly occupied by
Wm. Ruthrtuff, In Chambersinitg Wert,
a few doors east of Thomism's Motel.
where, at all times, will be found a Miland,
complete assortment ofResdy4rmdieloth•
ing,-htcluding every satiety of '

:..._,Boys and Aietes Near.-
Mrstoek shall always be •eomposed or
Goods, made inthe moat fashiimiable styleb,
encl.by regular workmen.

ICPThe subscriber Mee follotis the.
• TAILORING ntixtrittOs•and Mike to Ordet' '~lotliitig of all

kinds for customers, at thealtorteattiike'and tipOn 'reasonable tetras. !be l'esh.
Mns :deeregularly':received frotaOda, do that cuitomSrahavbig,thelatetit styles:

Give us' a 'alto, end 'eiirditie for'
youreelvis., 305E.P14

Gettrotiorg,POT 14.,19441.•

TEAOUVRII

Tar. SChool Directois penheoeee j
township, will meet at the house of

Coratio Slivw4ll. on &airy the lelle
instant, at 1 u'elnelts P . • lco employ
Teachers for the Public Schools of said
township. •

By awlar of liitt.Boa4.-- •
JACOB BEAMBA,ktee's,

Oct., 1/148.-41148.

E4TAITLF.r Cala 11; Is6llc4r

By virtue. of an Order mf gut Orpholts'
Courtof Adams County. thieuboori4bet., 'AVlninistrator of theigetate , of. Sin,

ritot.oircw co,uLteett. losAd 01044Linen
ship, Adams county. Pei. deceased. trill,
sell it Public ails, on gaturday 21i1
day ofOctober' next, it 1p'clor.l4
on the preutieee,3 , ,

A !tract of Land,‘;
the properly .01 said:dentine& 'situate in
said township,. adjoining hinds
Jenhina, Jaw*Wilmer' and ethers4ston+o
mining : • ""

7 It 0 RIP
!more er leaq. The imFifirierta tiro; ,

Weithei ..bearilid
with it ,weathirtioarded
Leg:Barn sod otherneiressaty Quisbnilth,
ings. There. H .an • . : )

ORCHARDor red t ull on tKelinittriteeir;
'Spring of 'Wain; l it o 'a'Well of watqe
convenient to the door. •' •

Kr There will also ',a said it the lathe'Wain d of CORN ANV OATS by the
bmhei., • .:° • . ' c.

Atteridittee ;ICliH d given, arpilfrreineaddknown` oh , dinAlfa gala A,
JACillair 51 Ohs,

Sept. 15, 154.8.—ul two!.
IAC ' ETEI, MO wit

01 MULL lIMISLINS. of. ;FriTripATop
Itiudaikr sale by J. IA SCHWK.

: 1/N/X/NI ILLA• • ./114:

A'VARIETYWapiti every body, both
. in quality and pridtjor sale at . •

. ; SCHICX's
fiziIAWLS, of all kinds. justreceivedsnaror Weil prices to 'Wit the limes,
by J. L. SCHICK;

BlrltiMi firRAe Ladies.
A Fresh Let of lursnorirs& FLAW.
xi, ETA teir sale al,

Ott. 12, 1848.
SCIIICIIVS.

Plft V141:I 11;1' it 110,4;LUPgiildll ENCLISII lIPESE.
NQew England Mould TALLOW

CANDLES, beautiful me Aperm. Pine
SALT, Itc:,jiist noottoulsTEvErgsoNti. •

Kept: 29, 1949,

FOR RENT'.
Small P4liFilt 'Amain in (ermine

Gr,o. ARNOLD.'
Oct. 0, 1818.-41

31111 .1111111 L IE7 XV is
•r 11 subicribet tenlitts his actaitlsrl,edgtnente to the public for tire liberaland steady pstrcasagrotiiii ,which he has
been favored' for a sertes tifr}ears, rnd re.
speetfttlly aftsimneesi that he luts jolt re ,

ceived,wt hie old strud in
Chambersburg atreet, a large and fresh

•

MEVICINES,
I.V.4ldliltvalDati.N.J:llLstdoPhints,Vartiish, Dyestuff's

and,lrery vsrleiy of articles uanally(mind
in a Prot attire, to which he fatties the
attention of the public., nil, iissursoces that
they will he fureished at titelmost reason.
able,Prices,

it ff. IItIEHLER.
tGeityaburgdune 2, 184$. ;

iiXtonAt's mcuicATrt) tOAP
'neon,* trim Medieeted 'use. Vanefen ,*benne thepublicateing rahslart en to, theueende
in the Nod IlNit 1 South.Lett N54. itni Arlinehealth and aweetnets to 11w akin: and uutu all
vthtti lost, „., , ' • • )1'gjeutiTx Iv 14f E, coMpLuicr

, !rho dgli,ticati tgiupnaillon , pi ,isotie balmsand',stre ets m the Mo., ragarue vinflut dpi'hre; hfithieti isfenth,•aitirtei4el grentth,pi
tivoiite 'With the pablie,

tiwesvppirtieularly revoninionded tor itsMOMM-ldmarysaliteta span ehe. entieke. ert riatifyine the
skin, cleansing the orerenny ter•Felli from WI WI•
rttiltn.,ternotte entirely, tom *enrolee, eim,:a!orbs'? !twig, Itash, min Often, Alorphetetm, ink '4ther iritisiismis visitations. •
I•l‘Letntra'4if, high htilMnlity . frotiti MIIO4.,ldripstlenwst, will .bealtiti%tt lit out•kirihtipal41Apatito/41 Ahireuriatwi

•

nim Tit ler...ut .y,irgibin.„. •"""or'''lifaiiin Van Ile Re*"
/sliest.Pollii tatAiieleilit !he ilr.,hf.fateSGen. Quitman, ni the 11e S. Arm*. '

Rey. J. N. Madill Kits. Dr, Vesree, ofN. rMa Wagimimr, ofTroy,
Pi• 'Ddnell%It Volk Ut.Tritverl

lite id the AlAtork

iwth,of tiwiabo.ve.asstied‘genthphipm;sar,le‘trre, • iis cleinsinit and heitluig,Rrialoelit.niall tarts' they hai purr
used—while Mr shaving-, it 'gives stMONtlon."
• Sold. wbotekete hh(f cetait , iq Gettpburg,brgeattrim, 11.4 Dttk:Hlißß, Yeti take 4.. 'hegenii mustf. 's,e the lac simthe 01 R. G. Rad-
vrey on ;Its

' i J.k'RG.RAITYVAY, proettits,
• ,S4pre.4l„ I 54411' 554 'Peed street. N. York.
'."iii—'"- '----

1'111:'
- - .---7A D ESIS, TO A FFLI CTED . Thll,eftehibe ipOlimill of pit, but noire pertithlarlyfilionieselle waybe sulltqlnix crithlr'nngh., Colds,.ilk:!,bicit at tbiasstatlett of the year. meeo pre,

leimit,' is. earnestly requested of itie following

it%
li 1writtyn, by gemilentan of l'hiladelphist

' 'been* *it/wind the astnnishiof edleaey*ft *Witt fitLiii laxant Doti s Etter.;

Olfesre Vasetictinitsiffine to tire" proper glossTst neistityl *birdlime wroughtby the —Exprettto
: . eitia,;',,ed Amer , . '.• ,eflOrivnttoPli,c.IAVPIPAAPPind Arabgh, it driers-

' si s ' ' afar i,,Aid atien bii'ronnueuption's tootle a most of,iiittifile bee: A•A .^ . • ' •..

Sore Threat. Colds,Cotethst Cheap, Mushily,' it
• "aver fails te glom , .Alotti tkilijii4i, kOhooliii. snidest Aries en-

.uno—
As t Pnlpitetion AS tifiqeerti .Xibt Sweets;Paitithi&Air "'•'- ra
tilsettatio etlissetia, 11l . iAiiiiiittijibifittibit
,;,31..,• Aped Jr* ,-• 1. . if, Ali ' X ..:d..

PRA4ligilottfkiellt Ad Maktrootinirifted,e( Pig
Pre' , .4",91 1,7 .7 ~,s s 4, ': 7 7 , 7 • I Ki lliOlatfter o iv.tuqe,brlte,tll.-11104 "-Bride
• - "'' torithradie:" —' ' . •' ' " "''

Allsin reidert ifdant sullinesti 'hoe not iwittnhq
But Puicititut tiw 4..F.miectuttutot,' to&it, 111pain awayrImmediately, fin sieknen dies its pretence sae

dpitney i .
lAnd, othfrwiie, tro' ,tnnt tley ,ftlt t6eAW,el• of tlAit,

111-eAtrtiON.alt,Tne *.efdsaidAktfire- 1114,4 ittoun ii, 11 e
illusion& the ittitiiitar9:P. FL' int'ttet
therelit.),&eh 6rrtk. itrriviveo. rill fire:itstr

tso• .4 *KO w;Auktivit* on mirth or thr try
Ili gillehiter rrniprjetnr., itbontit Kir It

jt is evuntedi4t. P. eprred only by
JA.F..

• •
..writ.s.11'11{1-' grikke,f4 g.ttimurr, NW

~runrlchr 414 1:,0-011. ar EftLEA. (ki:

:1-"Vir: sm. 11- t-gir‘tar I. A nit. :piing, iSo,' . e`gPfiraiirk.(l4.
Ptiefdo Mtfis iitr 'iilit iip.

Ifir4V Mk, iS4II•--If.
• UtrriViiireti aanti , for O•alts IF. ihr bili
ip liNtiller;84;104. find 1 2-4 Sllo:',ls=1I (i=iirt. Filltat. Alin tlA.Nl) (*(iV-
ERS and Marseillesittl.('.Q --hothlislir
orlicle' '(4 IL Aiii`Uiii).

Oct. lir Ilkilko.64‘' ' ; ''.•
-

• ----i____,..
J A Ii.V.NIR IAD SILVER,I'LN-

v
•tt

''•

(Wet qtmlily) Catty Cm:er-,

is?„
Via 1 1 Priirtiiik Cards. Fem.,- NM,
Pairbt, rivithipto, Motto Wistets, I.:my
Stallhg *ltristlkir anowitio.: kr ..fur salt.'ay J . I 8. li. DIAN/AMC~

NEAT BARONS I
NI per ernt. lower than usual

.(;Et)R(;11 ARNOLI)
AS justrreeifred and is now /openingas large a sink of FRESH ,Gool.lef

as has ever been Offered to the publie
this .place ; add being determined /107'
TO BE UNDERSOLD in any Miele:
by any eatabilahment; he invites Ws old
friend. and the public generally to exam+
ine and judge for themselves.

Sticrifi. 4 B. and 6 Canis perpunt/.
COFFEE. 4. 6. and II cents do: •

ANH EVkRY THING IN PHOI ORTION,
Sept: ID, 1E4413.

scuoot nog's*
A g the f;chools fbr fitik Stiovotl fur. OOP
am rnenring. the ottrifithilepitoi, 'Mk
inform Teachers; Portia, inn ' .OO,
that heir now receiting his sitielft

sfSchuid. Stook* 0000 11011100.
which trill hr 610101 10 ehlitprim tom-
plow aisittitnentof ell thoopprosol bool.w
in 4 11" itr-P A.TheiPubJie wiWbi isi sled
that I intend Id dispose% of (lomat ll* loan.,
est Cosittoristlis.. To be cootioisald 1160.
give me r C ;

• KELLER RIANIVEI)
Ail, 18,1819.

Chegp ! -.Meatier ! Cheapest !

tammliin moau
at lease 40 per teat. I

14;-.•11,011ii47* ..

,nrASNit teturnrd from the cities with
aselmteeistockofFANCY GIOOMIt

'be has yet Offered to the `Public, slid he
does dtii hesitateto say and itlithe BEST
in town, led: The CHEAPEST I Ifyou
don't belleve''it,call and see' kw 'ttnorself•While'l shall be gratilled, those calling will
botwodtedi, .My asiorlinent 'ordiplete.
end purchased stantbribest alit pekes!

I Thefullowihirrthailirtiotherien epOrdim
of my eheirp', nitdplehdid moth t''

A Splgndid.iiiitof Bkn,iitRibbons,
alert, a. illfiro 'ilasoetatent of 18atin and, Samoa
AibboPsi Artificial riperefel ilbawleoldonidio de
hare:Thant. Black Cloth,, enderebbliao I, •WAol-en'eOnifiAls, 'ZePhit Tree, 'Cep adidSos, was
Dolls, Hair and Cloth firuslies. Woolen Yarn,
need and Me tombs: ,Pocket Phie "ha le
very do: ; Hair Pin., Hidad Pine arta.Brinnlida,
retry Bum*,Watch Obeise, thrents, aumiKeys,
Scent 131411r. Ppit-ireiderk,'Pencils,Plain gs, Children* qaitina,kink
and callOP ,t;anuly. Pt 4 Blasts. 'atoll' Hag
Chains: ivory and u.WO Knitting Needlerk Knit.
ting Needle Ogees,Kponing CAahr, almplfend
Fringe, tlariCotion Hose, Califon dtpooi
tnemid and cotton edgings and WNW ; mill. *Oh
not esnihric muslin";pldn „slams* Iddr'llitES,
black and NMIakibaint, ileandi:aitilliniers, crown
holland, Ilnen table,clothaand lowan, brand eat
ins, silk handkerch rang,'plain uid..lVnd,.ertvatit,t •ekiik=odieryotto arryaindera.

1kand spa*. %kooks and rey4liesirl
nd agate button* ivory snide, and iiitif-
riarsilk, patent thread men's blrif kid glove",

nimble-noted collars, ladies' kid gloves Malik
lloOns, standing collars, literal', `tube add (Pill-

ing, hair hralds, blacking, watches, staid bead re.
Wes and purses, bead, and clasps, pensie teriat,
mg. and mold* eelseteri,' Hadsbrits;
or.trii patients, rued daled;•Thly stun, eblogna,sirbii, headdrelitett, tombknife* bid lees

binding,pins' and deseillesiva- large Ibleletnetit
of children's abot*, men's. and childratte 'cloth
and ;lased capir, dtc.. Aka •ICHtadles,smi gentlemen ars, incited

calland esardinabefore ptirchasing eh*
where. -Come nee---come: 'aye

WTY PERCENT , ,
i • J "tve,tl'Bloll4./4° t, A ~./

SOUSA` STATIONERY
S,

A just reeeivrii: ih addition toutsll ji former large stock. a hitialy nethei-
ed assortment of "-' - '

-

• -
-

Claaßied, Ti)sologitqfp .
School, and 1114., • A,\

tellaneotno ' '

BOOK Si *II°
.• • 1entbAsr'et vaiiet3r 91it1. ang,

tfrO tihdr ,optitnr Literature ; abOs
imery1144iiik Hooka 61E4 sigitt •

• . rt. r . •

dell kinds. GOLD, P.ENB, Naas, Vie-
iting and Printing Canis, Cant Cases, Ink-
-BlandP,,&n, nlinf which wfli,as usual,
be sold'ill'j'Ar TEE I.OIOEIS'D PRI-

(KT-Arrangements have Amen. Med* by
which anything not included in•his menet-
melit•wiltbe promptly • ordered from the
Cities. •

Gettysburg, June 2, 1848.

rsoluo r sAufa.
'enil?il eril?ar offer, at Private, YaluT on ads/int:loos terms.,

A FARM.
Situate in Franklin township, Adams coun-
ty. adjoining lands of Robert Shekler,
William Bailey, and Win. Hamilton, with-
in 3 miles of Gettysburg, containin

.184 Acres and 91 Perches:
There ire %bout BO Acres' or Whoilland,
and the rest tindergood etiltilvtition. There

are two
it • e Dwelling Honatis.
I I on the Farm, 'a 'Atiablit, 1.„06BA UN, itewlv covered; rrith erounli

it: two wells water, with a pum' in
one of•them ; ii siiffleiCht quantity' of, Fruit
'fretre, Ruth ail Apple, Par; l'eitelt: mid
Cherry. There is IVlCltthitO Ittlffleleitt to,
make ilotons of Hay yearly:. About' 11500
buttliels'of Lime hare been Neon the (ann.
and about 2,000 ebesnut tails.

This would snit to be divided into two
Tracts, both ofclear sod Wood IDA

Any perstiti4ishing to irrehsse, will
be shown the Perin, by enry Trosde,
residing thereon.

ci4GIME,TROPTLE.
JulY 28,"1848..—tt

WiMITP/
5000 FIrr°rP(IFII,AII PLANK

such :is will answerfor Cho
EleatsAr which the liigheet pride will he
given by the subscriber. lla has also on
hand, at his old stand in West Clinitiliers,
burg street, a very large assortment of

IR .. Common and Fancy

CHAIRS,)7fir and a full assortment of CARL.
irET WARE, which It am selling at unit-

, 40 Inprices (or ettakand Produce. Or-
dere fo worlc will be a' tended; to on, the
Shied& not ' trithhts'for tOPFINStoritrietly ilitifidiol G. ft dinal '

DAVID IiFiAGY.

11.17AN'T 'OI7T.
nUY' 4RI 44' #G; ,I;

rptig subsoiholiltititell this method of
11. inform liltfife' rleti "and the public.

'het he is now itteetetl in the 41)17 404wS"DYortfi.lf skit lint!Carl eteeeti, itn•idedlititiPtif, Alidat;F?fr.stor iipwhor l lie lit!! be,inlapored, us,hcre-totiiiitilit did en ofe• Sign p,Coach; loth, St wving.
lIMMOARRIA OR 'ROPAJRINQ done

at.ithroi ootitis.lohiau .0101suneble terms.
for whieh Country Prodglre Will% taken-

Ttie ledirs4r)her , for putt fu-
voip; und ftqPini'.'bi attention 'to ,b3ohntiti.

veld 'deilie to Filmier, io merit. nd,re-ceivea eupdououeeof,pibliTpetronage,
0117 ,RIEIY.Gettyrbtietr,

GRgatir '111,43111,1014011, 'Of
.O*.EA4, iliget11104

imaloidr.,Waisted L.

IDE it ,knownso the world,. dist shown-
", ,Aerisigoo) . his. tll/whiedilettani Ps.
tent for an Jut !).,,,

improstOtAiraiitgartgailkri and Clean-
.ing. overiated4 , •I ...1 :;)

which,for thoroughly performing its wtwit.
Othlti40c,0 44r 114011n 1iiteitr*l*uASllcufhia•lYahibi*Insomler "thit trill

ins?fmeet the wants of Ifie dommenity.'
'reitAirt. Oro'PaulinOe had tor iMb i" y reappliiidliiiiiiiilldilliaiiixc lt6 ill !t.l . 11iiiititetlol4l/ ia 04 14, is. 01 16, , ,'. )IF.lshrof their,torOldeiteicin.

_ ,i. ~.Thii machine' Keeniii4,-6TY-,,...,1:,/t"titiO dittlogilurtait inaptmon:Vl* , rio'ilcioYork and Adams eotihtiels, inch A's ii4Aentirealdisticifo6.-. Hie. &mist; portable
mitellide, ally%weighing iihinot 400 i its.and of lishadtiogiti,srmlTlMlltiltendatelt"
With ease foe r Imolaad deranged t)irliit,
or one load in tare houri. ,1 bombe isop-
rene& iato 'a comings windmill, hr net'-
ment'a time. Persons desiring iti ,piii-
chase rightemut see She4iteshine Ity. call,
ing at nay.reaideeos 41,14nm/re township, '
Adams eptanty..._, 114waartitig Vkilttimllilli'-1would WI-0-#tetlieir iiiiir,antoAr to girtmehall. 1 . , ,unikehis ofre ,,Kigesios ran ire Siire, aln
its utility, an the satiaractiory teetteee irt 1it hulls and cleft'," sileilnrile tilli-4 ti 11°1timothy feed, btu I'deelll It °D Y .lIIKPVI-ri 'to refer to a Ceti, individuals at whose]
barns the !machine ham l'uoesthibit44oo Ifully Meted. „.,

"v
s4iliaitivirom rt. '• 4 ' '

LATIIIIIOII2 Tlif..lJas. Ill'Etwee, Esq.. , atoms Eleadlorgali4,
Bellitusiat / 1111.14. W.illiebdrWright. , 1J. E. Wittman, Ea +, Alnebnat Idwiasom.,,John Itsn'ensperger, Dattiel OPTalhen,ottoman WWI. t:tdoAlbert. .'

rirtowitp. Preirktie 'p. 'John Bone, Twit `Widualfe,_ ,•
Jobe Neely, PeeveJohn lartuurie, , A Helot:gleams, Slop .4
Awls ym,a , Itheekrl4V.•rreeigwt. John
Abraham Wip. Ilellbennyf „

Abraham'Bighint ' ' Airairig
Jame, Cunningham ? John Traddri'Win;KVllisty‘l r Eli Deler.
Abraham Waybright; Fiehlradil

GEORGE GARDNER.
k ilay 11114,1849.,.
. ,

Jr
_in

7• ..

14z,Togir
•A A / Nj •

WESTERN NEW TORR.
COLLEGE. 1)14' HEAviv•

207 Main efreet, Roffalci, ,1
R.G. C. VAMIRN'S

*EVtie Mixtaret a esiebitted itetßeinti'V(hlObhas inadq - :--1:4 ".• "

. GREATifcvnovn. ALL DIARAMP,;tIIs now litt ititted seepisiet.,„ilmiis of restisement nil! net petsgihnnlx.tended mitten isf• tinriedy; b h'ar'd aidzsay it Mis (or its agents in the 117,Ntalmitlfplh .mina a large .munbeieiCeiluistestl ,(• !!‘
IN F.DIV.AL PIIMAITIONIQUdi.,.; I)4+

In 146 professional standing. %he make ego*.
"J.". 91 iiirihorLIPILIttaIhPOWSdittoes

DROPSY,G-R /Vriotiji ,littraiiftte• (OA'. Urinary lll, tette d
disaises ,Of the Weed; deringepelith
Itc, and ill genera/ dissevereistheafoOreiti‘t It ht
Particularly requested *hitt all Who, aseltewiphie
the two ei this, ,itrAZle; or„sibe
rItTfFIN4IIItI t iVir A'l11,,A ) 11/• H • •
all leek Whikh hignstiti iree tetteltiw
will gladly ON ,etvey.', • lc' treats 'epos
fits lathed it 'estsio.steefilalWs ttbstheater 1p •
Pl'iltes of Iles, article. eel ; thlo!disetranit
bus boot used fee .var this voulakti /ern**rot lour yew! with,web _potfeet eftet. her lit
patiO toot Imboyfifitri the highezhtittitrters wilt
tad&OW' with ' • • ''

• , NMME/11,• P 14111115 ANIPIWI'ES;
,wldelt be•w list,*toby soy wet 1nilinistetl:rod'
iibaPitilWs will enewer pate pied eolesluairratiaai.;

11:2"j• minipills end; •AIKIPOIt liAs !Tire, •,•uhob oldzielitiPliletheabVyr bees mew.Theevidence, lbrpoovrOtiktilfiee.fel ttfeesitflonor is. gammen****flood' of
Moodriost 1110eildf%.•••• r •,r +, • .

Putup in 3u um. jail.l2eizOottles. ?Vibe $ll.
for 50 0144( for 12 oz., Cot larger being thecheek/it: Ete7 bolts rut . •

*Attie in the illseedo.ns tee. tot. p mp6let, p.vs. Prepared by Pr. G. C.l glokhO,'stosl sold lit
Prineittirt 2:or, Athol, Boilsio, N. Y.
Qtßees devoted ty sale ofthis atticlezzeLusty ass1311Nassau, New York, and Limier of Essex sod

mom, Mites .1041 by ell DruggistsibrOullhadtr this country aid
flUP.lll..F.R.GettvAurg;

ACMMARTIN, Nevi tixford
East ilerlit; WM. BERLIN, Hallo% es ; JOSEF'',
It. iiE.NRY Abbottstown.

March 3, 1848,z-1y

ScarMLA jirlfileilalr.
orirtanuito, lA.

tillUri' tHEIO44, ofill itinde. (grotto
itt Oter ra4.4) ran be heal of lbs elb

Neriber tm reivnlnalrie term,. Please eel
and jittittfor youratdrea.

C. IV. 110F.FUAN.
Just Hrtelved and for Sale, by

the sub4criber,
A InintiE (IV &parry OF~•

Pintas Niffin a. 4114414 rial 4
ALPAKIAK,

M. de Laines, Cattfinteree, plain vtiti Ism",Englltth Pteneh Bletinttea, flint-hams, Bonnet satin and PltAlhea, liffite•
ietlnt &r. ate.,—n hentlrortte rofletHinti e
and' w be 'told I'AVR CRIMP, 111olate
eall *newer. 41E0. A 14110tA •

Sept. 22,


